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The following "remarkable story" is

taken from the Geographical Magazine
for April. It was told at a meeting of
the geographical section of the Imperial
Russian Geographical Society in the
United States service," in a paper on the
progress of civilization in Japan : A
young Japanese, who was sent to America
to study, receiving from his government
an allowance of $1.00 per annum, em-

braced Christianity and became a Metho-
dist. According to Japanese law he was
punishable by death. Considering he
was bound to notify the fact to his gov-
ernment, he wrote home and renounced
all further claim to his allowance. The
government of Yedo thereupon instituted
inquiries in America into the manner in
which the yon ng man was following bis
studies ; the result of these being in favor,'
all the reply that he obtained from the
Japanese government in answer to his
animal allowance to SI 500.

The Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser
says: "We witnessed the operation of
converting water into ice yesterday at
the factory established by Dr. Lee. The
machinery is of the best quality. The
engine (one hundred horse bower) is now
running night and day, and thus for the
company have only been able to accumu-
late sixty thousand pounds, the demand
having exceeded the expectation of the
company. Shipments are daily made to
Birmingham, Selma, Greenville, Union
Springs and Opelika, The condensed
water which is converted into ice is of the
purest quality, and therefore the ice is as
transparent as glass. In the manufactur-
ing and distribution of ice this company
gives employment to about twenty-fiv- e

men, most of whom have families, and
it may safely be stated that it support
from seventy-fiv- e to one hundred persons,
besides paying a good dividend to the
stockholders.

Trouble Brewing. Railroad laws
We been passed by Illinois, Iowa and
W Wisconsin. It remains to be seen whether
they will relieve, the farmer. It is said
that, some of the principal roads in Wis-
consin have determined to disregard the
law, which goes iuto effect the 1st of next
month. The way it will be done is thus

iven : If a ticket agent refusing to ac-
cept the fare fixed by law is arrested and
punished, they will close the ticket office
iu which he is stationed ; and if a freight
agent is prosecuted, they will close the
freight office. The trains will run by the
stations at which the offence is given
withont stopping, and leave the people
who are dissatisfied with their rates with-
out any railroad facilities at all. It is
probable that a similar policy will be
adopted by other roads in the same State,
and it is easy to see that such a course
will create more bitter feeling than has
yet shown itself in the war which has al
ready waged hotly iu the West between
the G rangers and the railroads.

City. Col. George MeCauley, Bute
senator from Arkansas, was at the Ex-eban- g

yesterday on the way to visit his
friends at Chapel Hill. Be left Orange
county when a hoy twenty-fiv- e years ago.
Col. CcCauley was a good cor.fed iu tbe
late war and wears the scars to prove it.
He is a Democratic Senator from Inde
pendence and Van Buren counties, Ar-
kansas. He left Little Bock last Satur
day a week for Washington City in Com- -

pauy wun ex senator rrtet and others.
From this Senator we rather the follow- -

in g bit of insight into the state of affairs
in Arkansas : Brooks ia 60 vaara ioM.
we ghs 200, is 6 feet 2. iron framed, of
spienaia intellect, tbe ugliest man von
ever saw, when aroused will outfight a
wridtcat. He is a northern parson. He
made tbe Greeley fight in Arkansas and
the Democrats and Conservatives accepted
his platform and made a foint fight with
hint. The Little Rock Gazette was bought
op by Baxter, the opposition republican ,

to turn bourbon, and to split the Brooks
party ; it hoisted the straightout ticket
for Andrew Hunter, a very good and
worthy man. Baxter has since given the
Gazette the public printing foe two coun-
ties, and it is generally believed it got
sixteen thousand dollars besides. Brooks
was elected by a large majority even
making large allowance for frauds and
scratchings. Clayton ran the machine for
Baxter and sent out men to bribe the
registers to scratch off names sufficient to
carry the State. Elisha Baxter, was a good
andprominent man in Tennessee. Report
say b that John has but little use for Elisha.
Baxter went to Arkansas in 1854 aud he
has run for every office from magistrate
up and has been elected to none.

He is about 52, yery fine looking, a
blank, expressionless kind of character
but very smooth featured. He waa a
strong Confederate when the war broke
out, made flaming war apeeches, and was
commissary for a time in Col. DeSha's
regiment. He afterwards deserted to the
yanks and at the close of war he was
made register in bankruptcy. . After the
election the votes were counted out by
the President of the Senate, not in pre-
sence of both houses, bat only a few pre-
sent, and Baxter himself of the number.
Chief Justice John McCure, familliariy
called "Poker Jack," administered tbe
oath of office on the spot, and soon after-
wards administered the same oath of office
to Brooks, "and," said the Senator, "if I
could flip them both out and offer a con-
sideration be would administer the same
oath to me. The Senator gave me a
red ticket with "admit" written on it that
he had to get from Col. Johnson, Bax-
ter's Secretary, before he could pass the
guards at the Capitol gate to take his seat
in office. Raleigh Crescent.

The oldest voter registered ia Peters-
burg gave his age at 105. His name is
Henry Wood, and he remembers Wash-- ,
ington and Lafayette quite as well as if
he had nursed'em both.

A beautiful lady was kissing and car-
essing her beautiful little lap deg : "Ah
Mariah !' exclaimed her foppish admirer,
"why not grant me the favor you are
wasting on Eido ?" "I don't kiss every
PUPP7" replied the pouting fair one.

There is an old darkey in Maryland
who lately voted for local option, as he
understood it, but not as the public gen-
erally nnderstands it. The story, a true
one, runs thus :

At a recent election a friend asked the
old man how he was going to vote ?

"Ob," he replied, "the Publican ticket
I always vote dat ticket."
"But how are you goiug to vote on the

local option ?"
The darkey, looking up, asked :
"What's dat V
"Why local option is pntting down

liquor," was the reply.
"Lors-a-mas- sy !" said the darkey, "ob

course I vote for local option ; I votes to
put down liquor to the old price fippeu-ny-b- it

fi r a pint !
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Cherokee Indian was recently ad- -

to pi act ice lav in the United
Supremo Coart. f

A Bio DaAM. A circus elephant took
told at Cincinnati, the other day, and the
doctor prescribed two gallons "of wbw--

"Sally," said a fellow to a girl, who
kad red hair, "keep away from me ef

. you'll set me on fire." "No danger or
that," replied the girl, "yon are too green
to burn."

Greek maiden being asked what
swrtnne she would bring ber husband, re-

plied in the following beautiful langnage
a heart unspotted atid virtue without
stain, which is alt that desended to me

from my parents."
Hannibal, Missouri, has voted in favor
local option by a decided majority.

"Man 7 ladies remained at the polls all day
electioneering in favor of such- - a Jaw.
Mark Twain says that wbeu women vote
liquor license will soon be almost un-
known, and this looks as if he were
right

It was at Admiral Washington's table
t

that Dr. Johnson made that excellent reply
to the poet coxcumb, who absolutely
batted him during dinner time.

'Pray now,' said he, to the doctor, 'what
would you give, old gentleman, to be as
young and sprightly as I am."

0 MWfev. T think ' rflAfA .Trvlt vavta T

Would almost corrsettt to be as foolish."
Capt. Joe. Mills,bf Burke, is having

food lock with his mine this Spring. The
i mPkdmont Press says he recently panned

fit two pennyweights of crold from a
pound of ore that showed no free gold

-- over $4,000 to the! ton.

Crvn. Rights Bill. -- Senator Bout--
WBLL has proposed an amendment to the
Uvil rights bill providing that its proviso
ions shall apply to schools and public
institutions of learning or benevolencet

j authorised by law and endowed by the
United States, or hereafter endowed by
any State or the United States. The
language of the bill of the committee now

"pending before the Senate is, "and also
ef common schools and public institutions
of learning or benevolence supported in

, whole or in part by genearl taxation."
MFellowcitizens," says an advertiser

la the Auburn Advertiser, "I must re
pectfully take this method to inform you

that I am cooked. Yes, thoroughly
cooked on the credit system. Perhaps
Bt exactly burnt, but I am fearfully
browned on the bottom." All this as an
introduction to the statement that the man
wiu sen coal hereafter only for cash.

all-po- x has broken out to an alarm.
1ng extent in Rock wood, Ga. So great
J., the distress that the citizens of the
town sent a petition to the M i--r jAtlanta asking that nurses be sent them,
and also a quanty of provisions. The

.,jJajor has called upon the people of At-
lanta to respond with contribution for the
assistance of the sufferers.

Lovs and Married Life. The
""flection that links together man and wjfV

is a far holier snd more enduring passion
than young love. It may want in imag-
inative character--h- ut it is far richer in
holy attributes. Talk not to us of the
absence of love in wedded life I What I

because a niau has ceased to "sigh like
a furnace' are we to believe the fire is
extinct? No; it burns with a steadier
flame, shedding a benign influence upon
existence a milliou times more precious
and delightful than the cold dreams of
philosophy.

The Piedmont Press says that a rich
In of iron ore has recently been discov-

ered in the vicinity of Icard Station, on
rUe W. N. C. R. R The vein is regar-- .

ded exceedingly valuable, and is the lauds
i tMccjiratu. auu. Jiurpuy wtio are now
negotiating sale with capitlists in Phila- -

'feiphta. 1 ho vein is found on Judge
liyuutn's land.

i j Joaquin Miller, the wild California poet
senna ureneva lull ot bis countrymen,
mud asked to be taken where there were. .- A 1 'i i ano Americans, me boatman looked at

for a moment, then hopelessly up and
n the lake and awav arms at Mm.t

't -- w .w 'OII ty

Blane, and at last shook his head; but
suddenly a new idea seemed to strike
bimr nd he lifted his eyes toward heav-
en.

Greensboro circus items from the Pa-tri- ot

: Rabbits and boquets were among
"the trophies the circus gal carried from
toupt A colored man Irom Salem, on
his way to Indiana, lent his monov. am.
lOUoting to $40. to a confiden Cfi 111 M ti at Mi n
lelreue and didu't have enough left to nav
his fare to Indiana, so he went back home
The ring-mast- er wonld'ut play elephant
for the clown, both got mad and had a
large sized row over it in the dressings
room.
Pretty Goop. -- An Irishman driven to
desperation by the stringency of the mon-
ey market and the hieh m ice of nrovisinne
procured a niatnl ami- i w iuc iuau.

Reeling a traveler he stopped him, "Yer
Soney or yer life
--WBelng Fat was 'green,' he said . "I'll

tell you what I II do I'll give you allTf money For that pistol."
"Agreed."
Pat received the money, and handed

OTerthe pistol.
J&nw" said tha i i i i

tmonev or I'll blow your brains

"Blaze aw.iv. mv hr)n " t-- .
ai v 'u

Tblter a dhrop o powther that's in it at

'ifrs. Ex-Preside- nt Tyler, who is now
visiting in Washington, i yet a beautiful
and fascinating woman. She has endured

fcfreh suffering and many trials since
those bright days in June when she en-
tered the White House a happy bride.
After lawsuits with her own and her hus-
band's families, she .has gained all for
which she contended, and Sherwood
Forest, on the James river, will be her
future home. Her second son, after eight
years schooling in Germany, is now m

civil engeneer ou the Pacific Railroad.
He is a tall, strong-lookin- g young fellow,
handaome, modest and intelligent.
Washington Letter.

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR
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Dr. GREEN'S FIT CURE !

The Great Remedy for Spilpey, Circa,
Flta, Spawns, Coovlsioias aad Nervosa Wake-

fulness, acts promptly, often arrreating the Vm
from the firt day's use, even where they have
existed for years.
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The Great Vegetable Alterative, Cares.
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MEDICATED HONEY.
A Sovereign Balm for Cooh Colds, Bras

chitis, Asthma, and ail di-ca- -e of the
aad 1. n rig. By its timely use maae asp-poae- tl

caavs of Cotiumtiun are prooiptlj re-
lieved and tin-- Lungs restored to health.

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC J

A prompt, positive and permanent relief far
the excruciating pains of Neuralgia, Rbeunasa.
tiara and Sciatica.

For Sale by T. P. Xlattx,
Preperrd on I t by

Dr. GREEN, LINDLEY ft BENTLIT
CUARLOTTE A. C.

Nov. 6, 1873.-I- y.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHD 1

The only known remedy for

BRIGT'S DISEASE,

Aad a positive ressedy for
OOLT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, Mill
TE8, DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DEBILITY

DROPSY,
Koa --retention or Inooniinence of Inn. Irnss-tio-a,

InSassstion or Llccraiaaa of the

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
SPERM ATOBRIICEA,

or Whites, DeasBass of the
Ulaod, Stone, in the Bladder,

Oolouius Gravel or Krickdust Deposit aad Me
cus or Milky Lraecsiargaa.

KE A RN ET8
EXTRACT BUCHU
Persaanently Cares sB Piwear of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS AND DROPSICAL
SWELLINGS,

Ezistlag ia Mea, Women aad OaissW--,

INO MATTER WHAT THE AOS!
Prof. Stacse aars : "One bottle of Eesnaet

V luid Extract Bochu Ijb worth mora than all
other Buchus combined."

Pries, Oae Dollar per Bottle, or Six far Fire
Dollara Sold by CM. BARKER A tXt
Depot, 104 Duane St, Ii York

A Physician in rodentalt toJ a . . .we ana give aovkos grataa.
Send stamp for Pamfdsleta, free

TO THE--

NeiToiuaji Deltatei
OF BOTH 8EXE8.

No Charge or Advice and CWrWfauasa.

Da. J. B Irrfrrr r.sr UmAlmml

vnew, rnjiaejpnta, aulborof
works, can be consul Lev, n .11
STl a at

aexuai or Lrinary Organs, (which he bat
an especial steal t eithar i B.u Aaaae

matter from what cause oririnatine or of.1m. A'. - a W-- asps a practice or
to treat diseases with
teed. Charwa raavtmkl. tTeOSS ai S

Can forward lrtXeT dearrlhine ejBpeoeM"Bf BtejBp to prepay post
Bond far the Guide to Hmukk. Price ISO.

J. B. DYOTT, M. D.
Phvaicianaad Surgeon, 104 Duane fee, 5. T
Feb. 6 1874 ii

CRAIGE & CRAIGE
ATTORNEY? Al LAW.

AID
S0licit0r5tnpanlirii)lr?.
fST Special aUeation paid to

Dr. J. Walker's CalifornU Tin- -
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from tbe na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
tbe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tbs medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tbe use
of Alcohol. Tho question Is almost
daily asked. What is tbe cause of tbe
unparalleled success. of Vixkgab Bit-Tsats- f1

Our answer Is, that they remove
tbe cause of disease, and tbe patient re
covers, bis health. They are the great
blood purifier ami a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovator aud fuvigorator
of tbs system. Never before in tbe
history of tho world has a modicioe been
compounded possessing the remarkable
sjoahues of ViXKoaa Birraas in beaiinsv the
sack of every duesvea. man is heir to. They
are a feuiie Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver aad Visceral Organs in Bilious

Tha nrnivrliM of Dh Wu rti'i
TtBKOAB UiTTEBS are Apeneut, DiapborvLic,
Carmirttivs, Kathliuua, Laxalivs, Diarsda,
Sedative, ConDier-Irritan- t Sndortne, dUtara-tiv- s.

sad Anti-Biliou-

"tirateful 1 ilOllaaucis pnn ..i.ni V ix-OA- Jt

Birrxxs the moat wonderful asi

taai arer saetairftl ta BioaiDf

Norerson cin take these Bitters
according to (Erections, and remain long
unwell, provided tbeir bones are not ds-stroy-

ed

by aiincral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted bejond
rspair.

Itilion Semittent snd Inier-mitte-ut

Icvi'i s, which oro so preva-
lent d the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tlie United Sutcejiiiecially
thoao of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tenncaaoe, Ciniiberlnnd, Arkan-
sas. Bed, Color.ulo, Itnizna, Kio Gmnde,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and niany ethers, with
their at tnht.it a t ics, tltriiugluNit our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat ami ilrynesa, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of tho Ltom.ich and liver,
and ether abdominal viscera. In tbeir
treatment, a purgative, excrtinfj a pow-
erful inliucnce iikmi these various or-
gans,, U essentially noccssary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Du. . Walkeu's Vinbuac Ihrrp.cs,
as tlrty will 8eetlily remove the darlv-colore- d

rlsciil nintter nith which tho
boweb are loaded, at the same time
stimulating tho secretions of tlto liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
Amnions of the digestive organs.

Fortify lite l;ody amihist disease
by pyifymg all iu llui.bwith Vink;au
lirri:ns. Xti epidemic e;:n taLo hold
of as stem tlms fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or luAlestion, Ilead-
aclie. Pain in the .houhlern. L'ouafbe..nghtnessor flic Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Krucfalions of the Stormteh, Ihul Taste
in tho Mouth, Ihlious Attacks, J'alpita-tatio- a

of the Heart, InllanimnthHi of the
I.ungs, Pain in tlto rc-i- tn of tho Kid
neysand a hundred other painful svmp-tom- si

arc tho ollspringa of Dvsiaepjala.
Ono bottle will prove a letterg'uar.mtco
of its lucrita tbau a lengthy advertise-
ment.

r01"11 orKin&'s Evil, vtiiita
BwsUlnfa, Lk-er- . Eri aipelai. S,,.cl Neck.Ooitrs, Scn.rult.un Iuasjitniation. IndolautInflaqunalions, Mercurial Auuciiaoav Old
Soros, Eruptions nf Ui Skin. Sure Eyea, eie.In those, as in all other rormtilotionaa pi,
eases. Walker's Tixkoab IIittkbs Lare
hotra their great eurativo poerrra jj,

most obstiitiUi and intractable) maea.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Kheoniatisni, Clout, Ihlioua, Kemit-te- nt

and Intermittent Kcrcrs, Diseases ofthe BlotaJ, Ijrer, Kidnev and Itladdertbtse liittcrs hare no rtmal. Such Diaeaj.ee
are caused by Vitiated itlood.

Mftflianical Diseases.-perso- ns en-gag- ed

in Paints and Mineral, such asI'lutntkcr, Type-sette- r, tbdd-beater- andIlmers, as they adranee in hfr, mm nhu-c- tto psralysU of ttie l.wvla. To gttmxt.
gBinl this, take a d.ree f Walkeb's Vis-sca- b

Uitters iteeaMunallr.
ForSJtin Diseases,' Ernptlons, Tet-

ter, SfcU-Kheu- ltlutcht-9- . Sputa. iuip)es
rustules, Boil. Carbuuclea, King worms!
ScaJddietuI, Sore Eye. EryipeUks, Itch,
Seorfi DiaeoloraUons of the Skin. II n mors
and Diseases of tbe Skin of whatever Bamor aatar, are liter It dnf op mo4 earmdoat of the system ia a short Umo br lbs aaaof those Bitter.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkinc in the system of so many th"ousajdj!
are effectuaJly destroyed and ramovod. Ko
vsteia of medkioe, oo Veaurans, no

will ireo the system Lrwiu woruulike Uese Bitters.
For Femsle Complaints, in youngor oid, married or inalc, at the dawn of w

rnanhptm. or tbe Uuu of 1U, these TmiBiturs duplay so decided an influence thatuoproyeuient it so.e, percepiibl.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wben- -sver yon find its impurities burstin throatthe km in Pimples, Eroptions, or Sores'

ie?w,t m jr"a fiud 11 ohstrncted aadHoggish in the veins : cleaose it wheo it is
Pi Joar feelinirs will tell yoa when. Keen
?.J?d par Md 106 he'lQ of the irsumwill follow.

St. H. BfcDOWALD e CO

SoW br all DruKt.ti aatel
am. aUOOSALD m m

sad . ef CwSatilBs?!?1
eU ay mjT3nmMmnlSm

EVENING CRESCENT.

A t onservtivc Daily Paper,
RALEIGH V. C.

Reliable, High-Toae- d. Conxtsoas.
sssawaawaaawa

J. 8. HAMPTON.
i

TERMS CA8H :

Dairy $5.00 for six months : 51.20 for threomonths : 60 cents for one month
Cluhsoften $47,00.

TH WEEK T RESCENT.
: ior tne ramily

--2aVZ $1J0 ! oetk 75 cents , Three
m, ",T Zf ca"' Club-- o Five $7 'Ta--

Address
J. 8. HAMPTON, Proprietor.

Mareh 12, 1574--if.
RwhW-.c- .

We claim and can show that it is the cnaAP- -

ST, moss beautiful, delicately arranged, nicely
adjusted, easily operated, and smoothly running
of all the Family Sewing Machines. It is re-

markable not only for the range and variety of
its sewing, but also for the variety and different
kinds of texture which it will sew with equal
facility and perfection, using silk twist, linen or
cotton thread, fine or coarse, making the iktek-lockei- v

elastic-stitch- , alike on both sides of
the fabric sewn. Thus, bearer cloth, or leather.
may be sewn with great strength and uniformity
of stitch; and, in a moment, this willing and
never-wearyin- g instrument may be adjusted for
fine work on gauze or gossamer tissue, oi toe
tucking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers hare been
known to perform.

And with its simplicity of construction ; ease
of operation ; uniformity of pbecebe action at
any speed; capacity for range and variety ofwork,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals behind it.

We with pleasure refer the public to tbe Gold
and Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to
our Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro-
gress, and three for articles manufactured on our
Machines. But it gives us much greater pleasure,
to present to tbe public the sworn returns ofsale,
(to which any one can hare access) of the differ-
ent Manufacturers of Machines, for the last four
years, made to the receiver appointed by tbe
owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, and
which shews the precise number of machines
sold by each Company.

I860 1870 1871 187S
Blnper MSMfScUng Co., 86.7S1 i7,ssa ii.vo sit 7s
Wheler S Wltooa do ro.AM ks,sh itsjm ujm
Hove Machine Co . , 4b ,000 7&,ii6 M.oio imym
Orore a Baker Sewing

Midline Co., S6.1S3 57,404 6S.8BS Si.010
Domett Ic do lssr
We l ?e np do 19,637 W.S09 ss.su 4AU
wiicox k Globe do 17,Jl tsss SSJS7
WUeoa do SUM ttM
ATericen Button-Hol- e Orer- -

eeamlng Machine Co., 7,771 S0.181 1SM0
OoU Med al do atis 1SSSS 1S.8S7
Florence do 1361 17,660 lft,47 1&.7SS
B. P. Howe do lajssT
Viet-- r do 11,901
Daei - do ii 11JTS
Biers -- do sets

ton Xmptre do 4,981
J. X. Breanedorf do
Kejitone to M
Bmrtlett, Rererelble do 14 1.-- S0

liar tram 4 Fen ton do 430 1,004 1,000
Leeor do su
Original Howe do S0,OM
Finkle k Lyoa do XJS J.42-- ISt
Art re do 4.MS 6.S06 4.TSS
Kliplle do 4.."M
Km- - Ire So S.700 S.660 4.943
Fe'ham So 1441 l,7tC 8.0ft4
J. O. Ko'.rc-- do 4S0
M'Kay do in IIS
C V. TJi imion do its 14T
Union BuUon-Uo'- e do 1S4
Laearitt do Til

The reader will also note that although it is
charged that Sewing Machines are sold at en-
ormously high prices, vet he will see that sever-
al firms, that were in existence have failed or
abandoned an .unprofitable business.

We respectfully solicit a call from all parties
desiring a first class Sewing Machine.

At our Store near tho Public Square will be
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS
for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, Ac
Also Silk, Linen, and Cotton Threads.

aeeaies, uu, etc. .

linger BSannfactoring Co.,
JOHN A. ItAM SAY,

Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.

CtjTsemEfiFKiSE
The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the

Country J

$60,000 00
10 BE SIsritlSUTED IN

L. D. SINE'S
xeith heijUi.au monthly

Gift Enterprise,
To be drawn Monday, June 8fA, 1874.

TWO GRAND CAPTICAL OF
$5,000 EACH IN GREENSHAf KS I

Two prizes $1000)
Five prizes $500 V Each in GREENBACKS.
Ten prizes $100 J

1 Horse & Kuggy, with Silver-mounte- d Har-
ness, worth $600

One Fine-tone- d Ronewnnrl Piann wohK aao
Ten Family Sewing Machines, - - worth $100
eacn i
Fire Gold Watehex A flhnim mwl S9AO
Fire Gold A awi'm m Humtimn U'i.L.. sL

$125 each.
Ten LculM Gold Huntina Wnfrk, nvd lOO

2 J ' v. w yivveach !
800 Gold and Surer Lever Hunting Wateket

(in all.) worth from $20 In .1fV .L
Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac Ac

Number of Gifts, 6,800.
Tickets Limited to 60,000.

AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premiums will h raA
Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets $6 ; Twelve

a ivaeu miv ; i wenty-uv- e Tickets $20.
Circulars containinsr a full list nf nriro. A.
scription of the manner of drawing,

.
and other

. . 'IFlfASVnekttAei A. r a .a r mrcierence to me distribution,will be sent to any one ordering them. All let- -

mm u uoresseo to
42 25 L. D. 8INE, Box 86.

ixji w. ruth St, ciacurxATi, O.

200 HAED OF Beef
Cattle Wanted.

The undersigned wishes to purchase Two
aiuuuiCU UUtJ HHH I .HIT O. TkF XTr hik K v

prepared to pay the highest cash prices.
lie Would mmn inform k r:.:7 vitueni mi

oaiisoury that be is furnishing tbe market with beef four times each week ; namely
on Monday, Wednesday. Friday and Sett

J0HN BEARD.
May 22- -tf

Mrriag Certificates for sale her.

Prospective Oriental War. The
Khedive of Egpyt is growing more and
more aggressive, and, uninfluenced by
the immobility of Pyramids and the
Sphux, displays excursive and filibuster-i- s

propensities. Elated by his recent
conquest in Central Africa he has now
fixed his eyes longingly upon Abyssinnia,
with the view of annexing it toEgypt and
then proclaming himself 'Sultan ofJSgypt.'
Great alarm has been caused at Constanti-
nople by this intelligence, which has been
further sggrayated by a memorandum
recently submitted to the Grand Vizier,
showing the first Calliphs were of Egpy-tia- n

extraction ; that the successors ol
Omar and Osman became Caliphs only
by the right of conquest, not by the elec-
tion of the faithful ; and that an Egpytian
Sultan will prove a dangerous rival to the
present one as the legal representative of
the Calips. What "the sick man" will
do about, it has not yet been made appar-
ent. Whethei he is" sufficiently convale-
scent to do anything is a matter of great
doubt.

As an encouragement to our Brookville
friends pho contemplate establishing a
cheese factory, it may be stated that the
quantity of cheese sent from this country
to England is astonishing, During the
three mcjnihs of of January. February,
and March it amounted to 82,830,230 a
gain over the corresponding qnarter of
last yesf of more than four hundred thou
sand aoars. With both a home and
foreign market, the manufacture of cheese
ought to prove profitable. Lynchburg
Republican.

Nests for Setting Hens. We do
not often Bee nests for setting hens prop-erl- y

made. Hay is most commonly used
but its seed attracts mice, and it is scratch-
ed about bv the hn in... xniui ft. jj ivgi ui iuc seedas food. Besides it is too drv nA ...
must be kept damp io some way, as they
lose water steadily by evaporation. We
prefer damp earth hollowed out and eov
ered with fmidv n i rtj j vu. on an, wmcu Will
ftot become entangled in the feet ot the- -- f ui me nest must be
faeitber too great nor so small as not to
keep tbe eggs together. In ease trouble
may be expected from rats cover the nesthen and all, every night with a box hav-
ing wiro cloth at the ends or sides to letair.

War's Waste Give me the money
that has been spent in war, and I willpurchase everv fnnt f lna .i .

i
m uuuu me

S ,J.W,1U,0the ever7 m. anand in an attire of which kings and... . .rillonrva mii.Lt U,. It6 proua. i will build aa school house on every hillside and in
everv vallev nnnn tho arh . t xti u:uI , w ill uunuan academy in every town, and will.Mflnnrn if7. . 7 wiiege in every atate, andmi it with able professors : I will crown
every hill with a place of worship, con-
secrated to the promulgation of the gos-
pel of peace ; I will support iu every pul-
pit an able teacher of nghteouness, sothat ou every Sabbath morning the chime
on the hill should answer to the chime on
another around the earth's wide circum-
ference ; and the voice of prayer and the
song of praise should ascend like a uni-
versal holocaust to lreaven.-ffo- us Steven.

A Japanese correspondent writes thata revolution favorabla to Christians has
been effected Corea, heretofore the most
exclusive and persecuting of Asiatic mon-
archies The Queen has studied a cate-
chism, but has not yet chooaen a particu-
lar at nr ,.oj . ir"T

g

n rianaruptcy.
Sept, 5,-- 6 1:: JS


